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America,-tleir virtues are not such as to cause us one, ve thinîk, will deny that thle individlual who
to sing their TeDcun. On the contrary, their want inspires the Patriot twice a week, is destitute of
of Ionor at times is such as to call forth the just intelligence or vigor. As a compiler of figures,
indignation of every honest man in their respective we beleve he lias no equal in the Colony. His
communities. We, in this Colony. are not without statistics on the trade, conmnerce and resources of
examuples to prove the truthi of tiiese stateîiants. the Island, iave been extensivelv :ind a pprovingly
IWhîo, at the present day, rule us? Arc tley quoted. Local as wecl1 as Coloiiaîl journals, ha>ve
uîmen who bv their antecedents proved themselves1 made use of tiemn, and even our statesmen when
to c flic emost truthful individuals in the world , on asttumping tour, have not considered it beneath
Certainiy not. They are men who " live by lies. them to use the ligures copilped by 3dr. Curric,
yet dare not boldly lie,"--politicians with <double in cnlforcing their argumîlents. As :m oiticial of
froIts,-oe for the people and another for the te l late go% .rnmnent, lis capacity h:as iever been
treasurv. We are well aware that political life questioned. On the contrary; Mis efiieney lias
hias a demnoralizing influence upons public uen ; leen acknuledged both by friends :mid cnemies.
that they cannot expect to rise in the State ui. That he lias his fiiult. like otier individuals, we
thybecomie as otiers of their class; that politi..freelv admit, but teiy are not of a sordid kind.
c:a :annbition lifests lte conlitry anld generates a ln 1pi-:ite life bis frieiids give Iim the claracter
feverishi restles'snevss and diLcontîîent tiat indih id- vf being generumîs and di:-iterested. and as a news-
unbulio take tu that linse of life generadlyaimt at the paIper writer, inxing up in party poulities, we know
acqw (uî of power or a shtare of the pitlic pluni- nonc w-ho has fewer enemies. Jideed, lie lias a
der, :d llt in order to accomplish: their end, jciliar knack of disarinmg even lie inost bitter
thîev hmui-st fliir and caress the crowd.-miust ;f those o whomîn; lie is opposed in polities. But
appeal stroiglv t its pansons and prcjudices.. it mnay lbe said that we are becoiniîîg the culogist
This it is ilat ca:ses su maîînv of our colonial of Mr. Currie. and that ve are stusdiouisly conceal-
politicians tu be withoutz prineÍ-ple in puîblie Jli ;« ing his f Well, perlaps so. but iuntil lie lias
:u:d<it :d-o explainsli rea.son whya dishonates- crred more grievousl tian heretofore; util he
Iy. treachîery. mnitecnd dozens of otiier lias taken tlie >ide of the opparessor a;inuîst the in-
charges of a simiiilar nature. are cinually dhstriou poor man ; until lie proi es iimixself to bc

-fa it-risfaru.-J .. if ~..jan. .rejigi-, .i~thoutt .spirit, and a parasite,-until thattime at
ous principh-s lie suc-l as to pre cnt. hii frot, lest, we can be allowed ti believe that our esti-
alling îintoî suchî errors a s: he be. .instead.mate of the assistant editor of the Pai-iot is correct.

of Laug denisounced and ridieted, le hei siould be' As these articles have gown i pon our hands;
thie subhjectz of praise. Wc may find auilt. with lte we will again have to defer our niotices of the re-
s:er bigotry of te old Puriats. but no person mnaininig of our living editors.
will qution itir hîonestr.. So we sav of Mr.
.- ird. We do niot aclnirc~his strong Csdvantsrat THE BANKRUPT COURT.

principles, uit wc canniot brinag ourselves to say I:ias our Bankrutpt Act proved a failure? The
that le is a dislonest or ant ex il-tindced man. 1fC<iuestion is one of great importance to lhe coi-

lie paosessed tih accomoautîing dispositions of muercial public, and, indeed to the general public.
some of his opjonents-if lie hooted confede- Some people hlave. not onfly deterineicd that it is
r.uion to-day and wvas its culogist to-mîîrrow-i a failuire, but loudly denounced it as a nuisance.
lie dentounccd as " political blackguards' last vear A great many Bankrupts, it is true, have tak-en

en% 111 ave ioiiilice thiar,-then, we pre- advantage of the bencfits it offered, but that fact,
.a e. \M.'aird wouldl be a sucsflpolitician, in itself, proves niothing. fThere is no doubt thiat

atl that to-day he would be higli up amton.g those there is a good deal of fraud perpetrated under
%% ho direct i alTairs of the ship of state. We the protection of the Court, but the sae inay I>e
have spoken only of 'ir. Laird's public life, and .said of ahnost every Bankrulpt Court in Christen-
here we think we may safely leavc hin. doi. Of thtose in this Island who have gone

We initenîdcd to say a few' words abomut %ir. Dis- throutgh the Court, we venture to say that GO per
nad Cuirrie. te assirtant editor ol the Jatrit. 1 cent at least were really " unfortunatc debtor,"
111, conneuCction wiit te Press eititle. him to our1 and desered pîrotection fromn the rapacity of their
an.,idMeration. Witl the exception. perhiaps of Mr. creditors. The Court is doing a good wrork in

W. Il. Pope, lie is longer emauployed on the localt mnanty ways, but we freely admit that thrce is a
Press than anv of those who tow writc for the great deal of evil and fraud imixcd up with the
naewspaprs. c beliece imi to le a more proli- ood. We believe in the iecessity of a proper
fie writer thai auv ol' ouir living editors. People Bhnkripît Court in every commercial community,
may disptîe as ta lis Ibili.:yv ait editr, but no and we therefore arc not prepared to join in ite


